LIST OF FLORIDA SUPERVISED VISITATION PROGRAMS  
(Current: June 24, 2019)

Please note that Subsection 753.02(d), Florida Statutes, requires that the Clearinghouse compile a directory of Florida supervised visitation programs containing referral information. Because the Clearinghouse does not regulate these programs, this directory should not be construed to imply Clearinghouse endorsement of any specific program(s) listed herein.

**First Judicial Circuit**
Calvin Dixon  
True Parenting Corp  
3300 N Pace Blvd, Suite 190  
Pensacola, FL 32505  
850-615-4872  
trueparentingcorp.org@gmail.com

CHS of Florida Family Visitation Center  
1300 North Palafox Street, Suite 103  
Pensacola, FL 32501  
850-266-2743  
Fax: 850-595-1125  
robin.neese@chsfl.org  
Contact Person: Robin Neese

Children’s Home Society of Florida  
Milton Family Visitation Center (Western Division)  
6480 Highway 90  
Milton, FL 32570  
850-266-2743  
Contact Person: Robin Neese

Sharon Rogers, Executive Director  
Safe Connections  
Brooklin Eiler, Case Manager  
56 Beal Parkway NW  
Ft. Walton Beach, FL  
850-609-1850  
Fax: 850-609-1851  
Brooklin@Safe-Connections.org

Crestview Location:  
Joanne Crawley, Case Manager  
618 7th Avenue  
Crestview, FL 32536  
850-398-8855  
Fax: 850-398-8856  
Joanne@Safe-Connections.org

**DeFuniak Springs Location:**  
Sheri Hundley, Case Manager  
372 College Blvd.  
DeFuniak Springs, FL 32433  
Office: 850-951-1144  
Cell: 850-598-6974  
Sheri@Safe-Connections.org

**Second Judicial Circuit**
Tongy Rodriguez  
DISC Village  
1000 West Tharpe St, Suite 15  
Tallahassee, FL 32303  
850-617-1192  
Tongy.rodriguez@discvillage.com

*Mailing Address:*  
3333 W Pensacola St, Suite 310  
Tallahassee, FL 32304

**Third Judicial Circuit**
Pamela Gill  
Family Visitation Center of the Suwannee Valley  
Carolyn’s Cottage  
620 SW Arlington Blvd.  
Lake City, FL 32025  
pamela.gill@chsfl.org

Sandy Tice  
Chances for Children  
405 East Duval Street  
Lake City, FL 32055  
Office: 386-752-4453  
Cell: 386-623-4732  
Fax: 386-243-8748  
chancesforchildren@comcast.net

**Fourth Judicial Circuit**
Family Nurturing Center of Florida  
2759 Bartley Circle
Jacksonville, FL 32207
904-389-4244 (Visitation, exchange and parenting classes)
904-339-5896 (Social investigations and home inspections)
Fax: 904-389-4255
Contact Person: Elaine Jacobs
*visitation and exchanges
Centers also available in Clay and Nassau County
All clients must first contact the Jacksonville office

2075 Town Center Blvd
Fleming Island, FL 32003
*visitation and exchanges

86029 Pages Dairy Rd
Yulee, FL 32097
*visitation and exchanges

2270 Blanding Blvd
Jacksonville, FL 32210
*visitation for dependency only

Fifth Judicial Circuit
Lifestream Behavioral Center, Inc.
Best Practices Visitation Program
1300 S. Duncan Ave.
Tavares, FL 32278
352-748-9999
Scott.Stevenson@chsfl.org
*Dependency Cases Only

Lifestream Behavioral Center, Inc.
Best Practices Visitation Program
901 Industrial Drive, Suite 101
Wildwood, FL 34785
352-748-9999
Contact Person: Melinda Musick / Helena Richardson

Youth and Family Alternatives, Inc.
Best Practices Visitation Program
201 S. Howell Ave. Suite 300
Brooksville, FL 34601
352-754-1111
*Dependency Cases Only
Contact Person: Melissa Atkinson
The Centers, Inc.

Best Practices Visitation Program
3300 SW 34th Ave, Suite 101
Ocala, FL 34474
352-867-1536
Contact person: Robin Lanier
Robin.Lanier@Kidscentralinc.org

Sixth Judicial Circuit
Tina White
Family Partnership Visitation Program
7320 State Rd 52
Hudson, FL 34667
227-234-7795
familypartnerships@gmail.com

1421 Court St Suite B
Clearwater, FL 33756
727-375-3603
Contact Person: Tina White

8044 Old CR 54
New Port Richey, FL 34653
727-569-3603
Contact Person: Tina White

Stephanie Centella
Pasco Counseling and Visitation Center
6825 Trouble Creek Rd
New Port Richey, FL 34653
727-282-4409
stephanie@pascocounseling.com

The Toby Center for Family Transitions
Lealman Community Church
4090 58th Ave N, St. Petersburg, FL 33714
Meredith Schlegel
1-855-862-9236, ext. 1
mschlegel@thetobycenter.org

The Toby Center
2210 Cathedral Drive
Palm harbor FL, 34683
855-862-9236 ext 1
mschlegel@thetobycenter.org
www.thetobycenter.org
(Visitation, exchange and parenting classes)
The Toby Center for Family Transitions
Atonement Lutheran Church
29617 FL-54, Wesley Chapel, FL 33543
Meredith Schlegel
1-855-862-9236, ext. 1
mschlegel@thetobycenter.org
(Visitation, exchange and parenting classes)

Brandice Almeida
Sustainable Family Services, LLC:
Sustainable Family Center
8487 9th Street N
St. Petersburg, FL 33702
(727) 318-3224
Brandice@SusFamServices.com

Seventh Judicial Circuit
Stephanie Morrow
Family Resource Connection
309 Main Street
Palatka, FL 32177
386-385-5093
Cell: 904-315-7171
Stephanie@familyresourcefl.org
www.familyresourcefl.org

(St Johns County Locations)
Faith Community Center (North Location)
3450 County Rd 210 West
St Johns, FL 32259

2730 U.S. 1 South (South Location)
St Augustine, FL 32086

155 Blanding Blvd, Suite 2 (Clay County Location)
Orange Park, FL 32073
904-298-2001

Maia Bass, Program Director
maia.bass@chsfl.org
Stephanie Pete, Program Supervisor
Stephanie.Pete@chsfl.org
Children’s Home Society of Florida
Sally’s Safe Haven Visitation Center
103 East Moody Blvd.
Bunnell, FL 32110
386 323-2552

Maia Bass, Program Director
maia.bass@chsfl.org
Stephanie Pete, Program Supervisor
Stephanie.Pete@chsfl.org
Children’s Home Society of Florida
Harmony House Visitation Center
247 W Voorhis Ave
DeLand, FL 32720
386-740-3839
Fax: 386-740-2607
*dependency referrals only

Lynn Strong
Kids Bridge Inc. Supervised Visitation Center
238 San Marco Ave.
Saint Augustine, FL 32084
904-824-8810
Fax: 904-824-8210
lynnandmatt@bellsouth.net

Tina Scee
Children’s Connection Service Center, Corp.
1139 State Road 20 #A
Interlachen, FL 32148
386-684-1460
Fax: 386-684-1464
Childrens_connection@yahoo.com

Kids Bridge Family Supervised Visitation Center
238 San Marco Avenue
St. Augustine, Florida 32084
Phone: 904-824-8810
Fax: 904-824-8210
Email: kidsbridge@comcast.net
Executive Director: Sandy Acuff
Eighth Judicial Circuit
Beverly Jones
Children’s Home Society
Family Visitation Center of Alachua County
1409 NW 36th Place
Gainesville, FL 32605
352-334-0880 Ext 2#
Fax: 352-334-0883
Beverly.jones@chsfl.org
Contact Person: Christy Gibbons

Ninth Judicial Circuit
Valerie Tolentino
Family Ties Visitation Center
425 N Orange Ave, Room #330
Orlando, FL 32801
407-836-0426
Fax: 407-836-0553
cftcv1@ocnjcc.org

Vereen Fernandez
The Children’s Visitation Center
2 Courthouse Square, Suite #3100
Kissimmee, FL 34741
407-742-2467; Fax: 407-835-5078
cadvf1@ocnjcc.org

Stacey Dano
Children’s Home Society
5768 South Semoran Blvd.
Orlando, FL 32822
Stacey.dano@chsfl.org

Sherry White
Partners with Families
2737 W Fairbanks Ave
Winter Park, FL 32789
407-740-6838
s.white@psychologicalaffiliates.com

Meredith Schlegel
The Toby Center
250 E. Park Avenue 2nd Floor
Lake Wales, FL 33853
855-862-9236 ext. 1
mschlegel@thetobycenter.org
www.thetobycenter.org
(Visitation, exchange and parenting classes)

(Visitation, exchange and parenting classes)

Children’s Home Society of Florida Family Visitation
Main:
111 E. Monument Ave.
Suite 410
Kissimmee, FL 34741
Secondary:
5749 Westgate Dr.
Suite 201
Orlando, FL 32825
Secondary:
1900 N. Alafaya Trl.
Suite 900
Orlando, FL 32826
407-460-8365
chs.visitationCFL@chsfl.org
*Dependency cases only
*Transportation to/from visits for children if needed

Tenth Judicial Circuit
Family Fundamentals
109 N Kentucky Ave
Lakeland, FL 33801
Coleen Pizzuti, Program Manager
coleen.pizzuti@uwcf.org
Carolyn Ivey, Visitation Coordinator
carolyn.ivey@uwcf.org
863-686-1221
(Parent Resource Center, children’s classes, ABC Visitation)

The Toby Center
250 E. Park Avenue 2nd Floor
Lake Wales, FL 33853
855-862-9236 ext. 1
mschlegel@thetobycenter.org
www.thetobycenter.org
(Visitation, exchange and parenting classes)
Meredith Schlegel  
The Toby Center  
Faith Lutheran Church  
2740 Lakeview Drive  
Sebring, FL 33870  
855-862-9236 ext. 1  
mschlegel@thetobycenter.org  
www.thetobycenter.org  
(Visitation, exchange and parenting classes)

Eleventh Judicial Circuit  
Michelle Ranglin, MSW  
Divine Oaks Family Services  
995 NE 119 St. STE 680624  
Miami, FL 33168  
786-280-0036  
divineoaksfamilyservices@gmail.com  
*Off-site visits  
*Weekends ONLY

Dayra Bodan  
Therapeutic Alliance  
Main:  
6405 NW 36th Street  
Virginia Gardens, FL 33166  
Secondary:  
7700 North Kendall Drive, Suite 402  
Miami, FL 33156  
Phone:  305-871-3131  
Fax:  305-871-2727  
e-mail:  Therapeuticalli@bellsouth.net

Eugene Carral, Esq.  
Family Operations, Director  
Administrative Office of the Courts  
Eleventh Judicial Circuit of Florida  
L.E.T. Courthouse Center, Room 1541  
175 NW 1st Avenue, Miami, FL 33128  
Phone: (305) 349-5554 / Fax: (305) 349-5559  
eccarral@jud11.flcourts.org

Jenine Camejo  
Miami Counseling Center  
11401 SW 40th St, Suite 307  
Miami, FL 33165  
305-227-9100  
camejo.jenine@yahoo.com

Bettina Lozzi-Toscano & Rachel Vogle  
Metamorphosis  
13200 SW 128th St, Unit F2  
Miami, FL 33186  
305-964-7598  
drbltatmetmorph@aol.com  
rv322metmorph@hotmail.com

Alicia Layton  
Rooted Families  
18520 NW 67th Ave #346  
Miami, FL 33015  
305-300-8953  
rootedfamilies@gmail.com  
www.rootedfamiliessv.com

Karen Sanchez  
Family Crossroads Solutions, Inc.  
42 NW 27th Avenue, Suite 309-3  
Miami, FL 33125  
305-903-0218  
info@family-csi.com

Herve Preval  
Preval and Associates Counseling Services, LLC  
9628 North East 2nd Avenue Suite 210E  
Miami, FL 33138  
786-281-3935  
hpreval@prevalandassociates.net

Debbie Sedaka, LMHC, NCC  
Believe in Talk  
Ft Lauderdale, FL  
954-513-8404  
believeintalk@yahoo.com  
www.believeintalk.com  
*Works with children who have Autism

Children’s Home Society of Florida- Southeastern Division  
10720 Caribbean Boulevard Suite 300  
Miami, FL 33189  
786-537-6709  
Contact Person: Michelle Samuels  
f.a.c.e.s. (Family and Coparenting Enrichment Services)  
1390 S. Dixie Hwy Suite 2109
Coral Gables, FL 33431
954-773-2237
https://www.faces.family/
*Co-parenting & parenting classes, therapy, and Father’s support group offered
*On-site and Off-site visits

Twelfth Judicial Circuit
Tamara Tridle
Children & Families Supervised Visitation Program
2210 South Tamiami Trail #A
Venice, FL 34293
941-492-6491
Fax: 941-408-8469
Tamarat@cpcsarasota.org
www.cpcsarasota.org

Youth and Family Alternatives, Inc.
5729 Manatee Ave. W
Bradenton, FL 34209
941-721-7670
*Available to current clients only

Pamela Gersbach
Kids and Families Matter
9124 58th Drive East
Lakewood Ranch, Florida 34202
941-527-7500
support@kidsandfamiliesmatter.com
www.kidsandfamiliesmatter.com

Thirteenth Judicial Circuit
Denise Von Schmidt
Hillsborough Kids – Children’s Home Society
4520 Oak Fair Blvd
Tampa, FL 33610
813-471-0006
Fax: 813-471-0007
dvonschmidt@echerdcbc-c13.org

Trish Waterman
Children’s Justice Center – Supervised Visitation
700 East Twiggs St, Suite 102
Tampa, FL 33602
813-272-7179
Fax: 813-276-2404
watermpl@fljud13.org

Traci Powell
Visitation Management Services, LLC
P.O. Box 18574
Tampa, FL 33679
Ph: 813-605-1919
Email: traci@customvisits.com
Web: www.customvisits.com

Meredith Schlegel
The Toby Center for Family Transitions
Christ Church of the Redeemer
304 Druid Hills Road
Temple Terrace, FL 33617
855-862-9236, ext. 1
mschlegel@thetobycenter.org
(Visitation, exchange and parenting classes)

Fourteenth Judicial Circuit
Gina Martinelli
Spectrum Counseling Visitation Services
408 E Hwy 90
Bonifay, Fl. 32425
850-547-1230
Admin@spectrumcounselingsvs.com

Anetra McClain M.S.
Component Director II for Visitation
Life Management Center
525 E. 15th St., Panama City, FL 32405
850-522-4485 ext. 1424
850-522-4472 fax
850-890-5897 cell
amcclain@lmccares.org
*Offers Therapeutic visitation
*Dependency Referrals only

Department of Children & Families
117 S Waukesha St
Bonifay, FL 32425

Big Bend CBC
4452 Clinton St
Marianna, FL 32446

Carla Hightower
Restoration Home
1148 Jenks Avenue
Panama City Fl. 32401
850-785-0204
restorationhome@bellsouth.net

Kelly Shelton, LCSW
Associates of Counseling and Psychology
105 Jazz Drive
Panama City, FL 32405
850-522-9719
kellysheltoncsw@gmail.com

Fifteenth Judicial Circuit
Meredith Schlegel
The Toby Center for Family Transitions
St. Gregory’s Episcopal Church
100 NE Mizner Blvd.
Boca Raton, FL 33429
855-862-9236, ext. 1
mschlegel@thetobycenter.org
www.thetobycenter.org
(Visitation, exchange and parenting classes)

The Toby Center
100 E Linton Blvd, Suite 104B
Delray Beach, FL 33483
855-862-9236, ext. 1
Fax 561-300-8587
mschlegel@thetobycenter.org
www.thetobycenter.org
(Visitation, exchange and parenting classes)

Children’s Home Society of Florida, Palm Beach Division
4100 Okeechobee Blvd
West Palm Beach, FL 33409
561-809-1477
Contact Person: Nicole Slade

The Toby Center For Family Transitions
First Unitarian Universalist Congregation of the Palm Beaches
635 Prosperity Farms Road
North Palm Beach, FL 33408
Meredith Schlegel
1-855-862-9236, ext. 1
mschlegel@thetobycenter.org

Kristin Tolbert
Psychological Center for Expert Evaluations

3307 Northlake Blvd, Suite 101
Palm Beach Gardens, FL 33403
561-429-2140
Fax 561-318-5896
drktolbert@gmail.com
www.forensicpsychologicalcenter.com

Sixteenth Judicial Circuit
Morgan Smeraldi
Nurturing Parent Coordinator
Wesley House Family Services
1304 Truman Ave
Key West, FL 33040
305.809.5000 ext. 329
Morgan.smeraldi@wesleyhouse.org
*Dependency cases only

Seventeenth Judicial Circuit
Cindy Fuller
SAFE Visitation and Coordinated Family Services
(formerly Kids in Distress Visitation)
819 NE 26th St
Wilton Manors, FL 33305
954-390-7654 ext 1507
Fax: 954-567-5625
cindyfuller@kidinc.org
*dependency cases only

Janette Mendoza
All About the Kid’s Best Interest
235 NE 23rd Street #M214
Wilton Manors, FL 33305
954-234-1966
jamen51@yahoo.com

Felicia Chambers
Keeping Siblings Together
2880 W Oakland Park Blvd, Suite 103
Fort Lauderdale, FL 33311
954-300-4730
fchambers@kstnow.org
www.kstnow.org

Mailing Address:
PO Box 101757
Ft Lauderdale, FL 33310
Debbie Sedaka, LMHC, M.S.
Believe in Talk
Ft Lauderdale, FL
954-513-8404
believeintalk@yahoo.com  
www.believeintalk.com

Meredith Schlegel
The Toby Center for Family Transitions
St. Nicholas Episcopal church
1111 E. Sample Rd.
Pompano, FL 33064
855-862-9326, ext. 1
Fax 561-300-8587
mschlegel@thetobycenter.org
(Visitation, exchange, and parenting classes)

Dana Cahn MSW, LCSW
f.a.c.e.s. (Family and Co-Parenting Enrichment Services)
1112 SE 3rd Avenue
Ft Lauderdale, FL 33316
954-773-2237
danacahn@faces.family
www.faces.family
*Co-parenting & parenting classes, therapy, and Fathers support group offered
*On-site and Off-site visits

Cherry Pugh
Family Visitation Supervisors
500 E Broward Blvd, Suite 1710
Ft Lauderdale, FL 33394
954-588-5416
954-206-0395 Fax
kidsupervisors@gmail.com

Karina Chernacov, LMHC
South Florida Counseling Agency
10220 W. State Rd 84, Suite #2
Davie, FL 33324
Tel (954) 370-8081
Fax (954) 370-8082
karina@southfloridacounseling.net

Little Things Matter INC.
500 E Broward Blvd. Suite 1710
Fort Lauderdale, FL 33394
(954) 848-2875
littlethingsmatter@mail.com

*Child Net Approved

Eighteenth Judicial Circuit
Sherry White
Partners with Families
2737 W Fairbanks Ave
Winter Park, FL 32789
407-740-6838
s.white@psychologicalaffiliates.com

Talia Bryant, LMHC
Family Services Program Manager
Eckerd Connects
Brevard Supervised Family Visitation
4095 US Highway 1, Unit A
Rockledge, FL 32955
(321) 735-7249
tbryant@eckerd.org
Eckerd.org

Rayna Houvouras, LMHC, BCaBA, CAP
Cbtrayna@gmail.com
321-503-5150

Terri Mermis, Executive Director/CEO
Exchange Club Yellow Umbrella
Family Counseling and Child Safety Center
260 Brevard Avenue, Cocoa, FL 32922
Intake Number: 321-433-3570
Fax Number: 321-433-3571
Office: 321-723-2927; Fax Number: 321-723-2928
www.yellowumbrella.org
info@yellowumbrella.org
Mailing Address:
226 King St, Suite 120
Cocoa, FL 32922

Meredith Schlegel
The Toby Center for Family Transitions
5050 S US Hwy 17/92
Casselberry, FL 32707
855-862-9236, ext. 1
mschlegel@thetobycenter.org
www.thetobycenter.org
(Visitation, exchange and parenting classes)

Terri Williamson, LMHC
1861 Highland Ave
Children’s Home Society of Florida Family Visitation
2919 S. Orlando Dr.
Suite 150
Sanford, FL 32773
407-460-8365
chs.visitationCFL@chsfl.org
*Dependency cases only
*Transportation to/from visits for children if needed

Nineteenth Judicial Circuit
Devereux Community Based Care
10570 South Federal Hwy., Suite 300
Port St. Lucie, FL 34952
772-873-7800
Contact Person: Tavaris Williams

Twentieth Judicial Circuit
Gail Tunnock
Family Safety Program – Children’s Advocacy Center of Collier County
1036 6th Ave North
Naples, FL 34102
239-263-8383 ext 223
Fax: 239-263-7931
gtunnock@accolllier.org

Manuela Moeller
Lutheran Services Supervised Visitation
19621 Cochran Blvd. Suite 4
Port Charlotte, FL 33948
941-613-3910
mmoeller@cnswfl.org
*dependency cases only

Carmen Rodriguez – Director
Family Resource Center of SW Florida
P.O. Box 07248
Fort Myers, FL 33919
Phone: 239-233-5676
carmen.frccswfl@gmail.com

Liz Brown
Liz Brown Supervised Visitation Services

Shellie Brady
Lutheran Services Florida
4950 Ford St Ext
Ft Myers, FL 33916
239-461-7645
Fax: 239-461-7965
sbrady@cnswfl.org
*dependency cases only

Lutheran Services Florida
Supervised Visitation Program
4150 Ford Street Extension, Suite 1C
Ft. Myers, FL 33916
239-461-7640
Contact Person: Tom Palmer

Beyond Barriers Inc.
3677 Central Ave, Suite I
Fort Myers, FL 33901
239-839-3907
beyondbARRIERfl@gmail.com
www.beyondbarriersinc.com
Contact Person: Charity Williams
Supervised visitation offered 7 days a week; 9am to 7pm
Closed on Thanksgiving and Christmas.
*Parenting education, anger management, and mental health counseling offered